MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING
of
ALABAMA ASSOCIATION OF FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

Auburn, Alabama
June 6-8, 1957

Registration for the Twenty-Eighth Annual Convention of the Alabama Association, Future Farmers of America took place on the terrace of the Union Building Thursday morning, June 6 with approximately 917 registering.

The regular program for the Convention started at 1:00 p.m. with the Livestock Judging.

(See attached sheet for program outline)
ATTENDANCE
TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL FFA CONVENTION

1937

Number Registered (Advisers and Members)................................. 917
Total Number of Chapters in Alabama........................................... 263
Total Number of Chapters Represented........................................ 260
Total Number of Chapters not Represented................................... 3
Chapters Represented by Boys without Advisers.......................... 1
Chapters Represented by Advisers without Boys............................ 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapters with Boys and no Adviser</th>
<th>Chapters with Advisers and no Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>Cold Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapters not Represented

Alabama Institute D. & B.
Cherokee
Holly Pond
Election of Officers: The following officers were elected for the year 1957-58.

President - Bob Helms, Grove Hill, Alabama - Grove Hill Chapter.

Vice President - Haniel Croft, Route 2, Andalusia, Straughn Chapter.

Secretary - Charles McCay, Route 1, Box 208, Remlap, Alabama - Locust Fork Chapter.

Treasurer - Billy Steele, Star Route, Manchester, Alabama, Curry Chapter.

Reporter - Roscoe N. Johnston, Route 1, Maplesville, Alabama, Isabella Chapter.

Honorary State Farmers were voted on at this time. Charles Turner, Geneva moved that this group of Future Farmers accept the list of mens names as read to receive the Honorary Degree. Grey Jones, Stevenson, seconded. Motion carried.

State Farmer Degree applicants were voted on at this time. Charles Turner, Geneva made a motion to accept these names as presented to the State Association Convention. Larry Franklin, sulligent, seconded. Motion carried.

Coach Hal Herring addressed the Convention assisted by Coach Buck Bradberry. They gave a brief summary of each players on the Auburn team for this year and also the schedule that Auburn will be playing this season.

At 8 a.m. Saturday, June 8, the State President called the last general session of the 28th annual State FFA Convention. The chairman of the committee on the activity program, Jacky Pennington then submitted a proposed Activity program for the state Association. Proyer Murphy, Prattville seconded the motion by Jacky and the motion carried.

The State Officers then gave their reports. The new officers were installed and the new President adjourned the 28th annual State FFA Convention.

(Officer Reports Attached)

Respectfully submitted

Johnny Jenkins
State FFA Secretary - 1956-57